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NEW~ HISTORIES ANI) SPECILs IN PAPAIPEM~A ANI)
HYDRoeCIA.

[(V HENRY [([St), Ryjg, N. V.
(Contintied from N'ot. XLI, page us.)

'he enirons of large cities are often prolific of PaPaipemac species,hich, in comparison with rarer forms Of Other Noctuids, (laite surprisene at first. %Vhîle t'le Blora Of a section miust indeed be indicative of thepecies t0 be exl)eCted, it is an undisturbed and unburned Blora that athis day exerta a lasting influence on the perpetuation of these moths. S,t tappens the very urbanity whicl drives much inacct fife away helps,hrough leisening the indiscriminate burning Of neglected areas, where are might be dangeroîts to buildings, to allow nsany species of this genluso breed in gond nunîbers. Although a Preferred indigenous food l)lantas been establislied for niost of their knowtî larve, Iluere [s one introducedced t0 which a great ntany will substitute upots necessity, this is theomuon Burdock, lraciuie, and its prevaleîtce in vacant city Wos andaste places iS sure to be detected by sonie of tîjese boring larvre. ltoct, it is hard to llnd an extetsded growtlî of Burdock that is tiot boredy some Papaipemid, though cataphracta and nebris are tîte species to beenerally expected. Investigations around Buffalo, N. Y., show annusuial nunîber of species in 4reti, attd several tnfsmiliar forms arered. The primitive Blora and fauna ot this section mst have been very'ich; the extreme fringe of the prairie zone here met the general Atlantictate forms, with conditions of damip bottom lands and water margins inLtoximity t tîte sand.dane lite of the lake shore. It certaittîy reflectediany varied characteristics, as ta evidenced by the Blora of Niagara Glen.-day.
OPPOrtunity was offered to observe Papagieua /[arrjfjj in well.etab.ihed colonies, and the following notes are additionaî to published data:'l'ie wide dispersion of Herackum /anatusa, the preferred food-plantr this species, would naturally stggest somne environmentaî forms, butide front this, much isstabtlity in colour of the imago is found in everyulony, and the range of variation seems moat marked with it. WVe may;e the term colony, for though in no sense gregarious, the persistent
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naturc Of Heratieum mn circumscribed areas Permit broodstacniuadinter.breed for a great many consecutive years. Hnet mote arntreason for enviranmental farms. And it is not the math alone which showsvarisbility, the larva exhibits a feature of individual instability with atubercle plate whjch hias not been observed with others. As' only themature larva lias been described, attention may be drawn ta the rest of thelife-c>*cle which follaws the normal routine. Ova depasited in Septemberwinter over and emierge during the tast week af May. The early stagesof the larva show the characteristic markings ; calaur light brawnish.maroon, which becomes very duil in the lit'lu Itimate stage, with longi-tudinal lines white. The dorsal line is continuous, the subdarsaî is boeon joints four ta eight. This feature places th av i h rontwhich tiebris and margi:nide,,t belang, and holds with each stage exceptthe last. T1he tubercles are as usual, well marked and normsl for thegenus, excepting the accessary IVa, on joint ten. This is smiall, neyer aslarge as IV an the preceding joints, as holds with cerussata for instance.Its uncertain accession is mnarlced in that some specimens have it andsomte do not, and, furtiser, that an individual may have IVa on one sideand flot an the other. The tharacic and anal shields are of the touaIprominence, and at maturity the colours fade ta, a soiled, whitish translu.cence. Crochets of pralegs in single row of equai length, hooking outfroni a broadly U-shaped setting, colour brown, number twenty ; ascontrasted ta cer-ussala, where the number is twenty.two, colour black andthe hooks slightly larger. Larvae leave plant for pupation ; July 25-31maths emerge in four weeks.
A familiarity with thse type form, thse extreme of variation where thestigmnata are black and the primaries darkly suffuaed, designated byHampson as aberration No. r, Vol. IX, Catalogue of. Phalaenre, togetherwitls the usual intermediate variations, following a three.years' study ofBuffalo material, ha% given tise writer a fuller knowledge of /sarrisù, whichseenied necesgary before passing finally on two spparently allied forma.Otie la from California, a species discos'ered by Mr. F. X. Williams, ofSan Francisco, bred by hlm from larvîe boring Girsum occideiae. Hekindly forwarded a number of the pupse within their borings where theyhad changed. One lares had died of a fungous disease, drying inta asatisfactary specimen, and was seen ta be of the common type, as shownbyAarrisii and arclierens, but altagether seemed within tise scope of ageagraphical race of the former. Satisfactory evidence to the contrary lanow at hand, and the following name la proposed :
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Papaipema erubesens, n. Sp.
Forin congenerie, front smooth, pattern typical. Head and thoracicvebtture yellowish or fawn, mjxed with r0ay-brown, collar tiPped above inlighier ahade. Antenna ciliate, with tut Of white scalea at base.Primaries rather narrow, apex acute ;basaI, medial and terminal areaaYellow, powdered wjth Purple.brown ; the ante- and postmedisl areas duilpurpie, but contrasta are flot atrong, due to the more or lis densepowderings. Postinedisi uine most prominent, indistinctly double, theinner line brown the outer dark purple. It projecta very slantingly out-wsrd (rom the costa, mnaking quick turni at vein six, thence nearly straightto inner margin, which it meets at a much lesa oblique angle. Stigmatassually white, sonsetimea entirely yellow; aize normal, agreeing with typicalIzarristi in definition. The central mark of reniform and the outer middleportion alwaya yellow, the orbicular shows a central brown dot. Second-aries pale yellowish, more or leas roseate, always with smoky medial bandand the veina showing a little darker. The under side is more glisteningand densely powdered with amoky-brown. The genitalia conforin to thenormal type for the genus in the harpes, but the curved hook arising onthe aide ia without the usual teeth on the posterior edge. Expanse, 36-40mmn. Habitat, San Francisco, Cal., and probably over the range of isfood-plant in that State.

Eleven males are for comparison, and other apecimens have beenseen. A maIe type is in the author's collection, and cotypes are withMesars. Moeser and Williama.
lVhile somewhat variable, erubescens will be easily recognized super.icially and by the wing outljne. The smooth hook or clasper of thegenitalia ia flot duplicated exacily in any other apecies, except the Cali-fornian apisgdica, whereas the toothed form of this procesa holds with overthirty apecies, and is a feature ernphaaized by Prof. Smith as an exceptionfor the Noctuids, at the erection of Papaipema. Mature larva similarto /tarrisué aeries in size and appearance. Head normal. Colour paleflesh-tint, whiter on last five joints, uines bast. Tuberclea prominent,roughed ; IIb, III and IV large and close together on tlîoracic pinta;-IV the larget on the abdominal onea, with no trace f IVa on joint ten.

Shield smooth, glistening-brown.; spiracles bl.sck. Pupa very cylindrical,though flot slwarentuy cramped in the burrow ; aimilar to ieapec-uniàa,though the latter ia always wedged tighily in the boring. Tîtere is nounssual frature, no prominence on the front, and there insy or may flot
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exist a small bifidate spur. Colour brown. Length, 18-2c arr. D)atesof emergencc 0f series, Aug. a5 to Sept. 14.
ln t'le seasois of 3908 a nUmber of nearly matured neco ioda lams'ewere secured boring iu Burdock abolit Bluffalo. FriPtis ot suppose

ai alike, a ratller large,' dark ochreous PaPaiàema rnot!s appeared at anarion date, es. lufct, the firýt sîecimnen to emerge from, a large series ofvarlus peces.It lnîd concolorous stigmata, aud différed from anythingpreviously seen. A relationship to imoerspicua seemed most probable,and the next year te l3urdock were closely observed for smre uufaiiiarlarva whici would prove this species. Nothing out of the ordinary couldbe detected, howeser, thottgb the final aggregauion from this p'lant againproduced one of these aberrant moths. Mr. Aroeser, the local enthutsias,fouuid, whien emiergeuce begars, tîsat be had succeeded iu locatiug tIseoddit)y boriug lu Antge11c,, atropurp4urea, sud secured a gnod selies of themotilî. 11, t910 lie sent on the larvie, which ssemed to work lu .4ogelicaas a prc(erred food.plaîsi, tliough nsany occurred lu lraeun also, andthe tvo last stages wsre observed. Ali exteuded series of tIse motlis showthe stigusata lstay iseconie fully white, wheu they becomne comparable to asnioky variation of /0,rrsi tisat is white spotted. 'lie restît of the stuldyito c'>uceive this forus an aberration of the Grote species bhat ls forsakingUp(,Iipias a staple diel, wvhih probably relîreseuts a prairie race, andrealîy gises au exauple of a species iu the making. As it 'lever seeuis tortvert ta dise t) lie farm as eacusplified by Kittery l'oint, Mairie, niaterial,an s in no sense a case of iudjvidsal variation, and, indeed, may proseewsirely distinct, a desigustion for it as an aberra.ion of/iîrysii at ieastseemas adviaable.

l'tcstsz ô.ipios,l, new aberration.
Ilesd, legs arl thorax dui purpie brown, irrorated with yellow scalesabdomten ligîsser. ",cllar edged above witb yeilow, tise spreading taCt ofoistîal proportions, Fore wings dulI yellov, witlh smoky-bown lowderings11ore Or less dense. At the hinder niargin the 'yellow becomnes brigîsser,dîse ta less poiudering. Basai aud miedial areas the same shade ofyellow-brotyn ;anlle- sud Isîstuedial areas ptIrile-browfl, but witit litîle coutrast.Terminal space faiîîtly ligliter sud yellower ; as is also the apical patch.BIasaI lins sinttous, double,' filîrd lu witli yellow ' nos always weIi defined;aitensedial lins sinuotis rsud indistinct; median shade line shows plaisîyfroi tise laser sud of tise reuiformn, extendiug straight sud obiiquely to telouer illargmn liarilleIitim the postuiedial. The latter distiuctly double and
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nearly straight. Thte orbicular and claviforni are indistinctl>, defined indark purplish, sometimes partI>, otitlined with bluish.white atoms. l'herenjform indistinct, the central lunulate line strongest and shown inyellow. Or the stigmata may be wholly pure white, but gradations betweenthe two have flot been seen. Tire hjnd wings are smoky.brown, paler insome specimens and usually show a medial shading. Beneath the mediallines aie stronger, on a ligliter, more luteous ground. Fringes slightlydentate. 'l'le male genitalia agree with the common type, does flot differto a noticeable degree fromn /ariiii, ri, for that matter, (rom arc1ivorýes,nebris and others. Expanse, 38-42 nsm.
Habitat.-B3uffalo, N. Y.
A series of thirty-two specimens have been exarniined, and a cotypes in 'tr. NMteser's collection. Rubiginüsa differ from ablerration No. s ofHampson in general grounid colour and in tire definition of the postmedialline, wilri in tIhe latter are couriterparts of the typical specific inaculation.Types of both formns are with the author.

The larva iri îenuliimate stage is sinsilar to hai-p-is, and ii lrard todifferentiate by arty character of notice. Head is a litIle larger, and thelines appear better defined, the dorsal alous beiirg continuons. Tirherclesnormal, browsislt.black, ratirer srnall. An accessory IVa, whicli is verysirral, occurs on joint ten, sltields and leg-plates normal. Larvoe are thusfar adv'anced about Jul>, 2o.

At maturitv tIre colour is a seltitisir transîncence, the tuberclesIrecomie blacker and larger, sshich is aiu unusial fenture. Ou joint ten [Vabecomes as large as IV on tîte preceding joint, and occupies a correspond-Jng p'osition. Some variation mia> exint ini tis, however. The setre seemiespecially well deve!oped, even tîrose ventraPy situated on tIre smalltnl)ercles On joints 4 and 5, that appareni>, mterge itito tIhe cg-plates orsthe srtcceeding four joint, are easil "Y disceried. L.engtlr, 42-44 mm.JrrlY 30 finds most larvie fulIlefd and the barings deserted. l'he pupjî isentirel>, normal. Emergence ranges front Arrg. 17 to Sepnt. 9.]3y far tihe finent disclosure for t9to was the apprehiension of abeautiful, distinct and unknown species at Buffalo b>, Mr. F. E. Moe.er.T[his rtes detrarture had escapcd him b>, a narrow margir) the previottateason, but by persistent effort and an Carl>, beginning lire was able borottnd up a species weII worth the pains. As with other similar sutrprisesitn tItis genus, one wonders how sucîr a thing litas escaped nrotice so long.Ils beautiful tints, comparable to a cross betweemr a high-coloured
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.9r~injde,,s and eerussala, malie it a very striking species, and thougsmucis sosaller, would court notice at any collector's hands. The quest forthse larva or XaniAoecéa bufzaloens knownI onlyl the single exampletaken many years ggo, which stands as tns onts ueu yeoaP2ema rPeciûsissi,,,a and jw-caga, taken in recent years in a fewrandom imagoes at light, had served to keep an interest in larva.hunting,which now meets witis this unexpected reward. ThUs, in recognition oftise persistent and skiliful work donc by Mr. Moeier in this group, it isfisting to dedicate this fine pecies to him.
Paaibema inSseri, il. sp.Antenna slightly ciliate, front smootls, habitus typical. Vestiture ofhead and thorax rich purpie, coliar edged wisis cream, crests and tufsfualiy normal, abdomen dui purle-gray. Primaries short and stout, yetacute at apex; ground colour rich vioiet-brown, the mediai area, red,irrorated with yeliow toward thse inner margin, the ante-, postmnedial andterminal areas purpie, *ith a satin sheen ;within the basai uine the usuaicontrasîtng spots are yellow and flot large, an elongate dot outside ibisline at its middle ; anternedial line indistinct, very sinuous, touches loweredge of claviform and hends outwardly before reaching thse inner margin,claviform two obliquely placed, rounded, whsite spots, the lower twice orthree times the size of the upper ; tIse orbicular, whose axis is in rte sanseoblique line, iu an irregmlarîy rotsnded white spot, sometimes censrallymarked witis a brown dot; reniform large, the usssal cluster of brokenlwhite spots around a yellow lunulate lime, except the spot at the middleouter side, whicis is yellow;. five yeliowish dots on costa ; postmediaî lisse,swo fine indistinct lines, îleginning on cosia above and s'ery near thereniform, past wisici il sweeps in a full curve, neariy touching agaits the*iower end, and thence neariy straight and oblique to tise inner nisargiti;thse deep brown median shade is noticeabie in its iower course across tisemedian field; tersminal uine deftned by an illutminations ofgiistening orangescaies, inwardiy detstate betweets tise veina and brigistest near tise apex ;il serves to define tise terminal from tise postosedial areas, which otherwisewouid be a soiid blendissg of rich pstrpie glosa. Secondarjes violet-gray,witis a fine, indistinsct medial lise atsd termsinal band. Beneat Il tisevioetgray is darkened with smoky powderings. Thse maie genisalia,

tisougs typical, shows some individuality; the lower lobe of tise trigonatet*end of the harpes, as occurs with tise har, iU group, ia aborted, and tisefclasîser.hook, bearing tise tylsîcai teetis, seesos limer and sîsorter. Its a
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design approaches sciata and i>apecuizasa Most neariy. Expanse, 34-36mms. Dates of emergence, AUg. 23 ta Sept. 28.Habx7at.-Buffalo, New York City, N. Y.; Montreai, Que.Eighteen exampies furn ish the description. A male and femalecotyi)e are with Mr. Moeser, and a maie type and female cotype are withthe writer. ýifese, in its freshness, is very distinct fram any weii.knowaspecies. It is constant in colour and size, the oniy variation in the seriesbeing in the outward curve of thse postniedial line where passing tisereniforna, which in omme specimen angles inward at this point, deflecting theussai trime sweep, and some specimens are a littie yeilower.NVepheeptea l)yar is very close in sonne respects, but difiers in thseangle that thse white spots bear to the co3ta. From a cotype sent to tiseNational Museum Dr. l)yar inclines ta concur in i!s distinctness.Unfortunateiy, tiephe/cpteina is not represented by a very bright examplein the unique type.
The writer has seen a great deal, first and iast, of tise speciesc'ztaj5/i-aca, as ivili anyone who investigales I'at<spema life-historjes. Itis thse one generai feeder, the only thoroitgh piebian, tise great ubiqttitousnuisance. Its iist of food-piants include about everything tise otîser apeciesest, so oae cannot heip) gathering uhem in along witis desiderata, as weilas a host of others. As the seeker in these larvai investigations is aiwayson the alert ta detecî somne new food-plant being bored, tise work of thisspecies la consîantîy brought to the front and deiuiored, after thse momentof hope that sprung front sonne new observation. Furtiser titan that, thelarvie change to pupae witisin their borings, which adds ta the flame, forone may happen an the pupae iu -soute rew and likeiy food-plant, oniy tabe disappointed later, after as long tuait, for thse maths are tardy inemerging.

Our fingers seem stili ta tingie tram the great box of Nettie.rootswhich were once painftiily gathered in, thiusking the smail pupte containedtherein wouid surely prove a noveiîy. Hope continued to mount untilafter the first af October, in liais instance before tise firit catao,'raclaappeared, when the disappointment was correspanding>y keen. lVhichis bunt ane instance out of a greal many. But there is a redeeming feature,its larva can be easily identified, f'or there is nane other just like it, andtipon a glance it May be returned ta its newest food-plant. Further, if tiseplant is large and tise stage sate, one Mnay detect ils work by the largeamount of frass îhrown off, for il is a great gourmand, and no faîte hapeaneed be etltertained for a moment. Yeî it is not a common species in
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This digression is but to empisasize the fact that the writer is famniliar wjtisthse species, and in ail thse years up tu encountering thse Buffalo fauna wewill say in pattern, colour and design it has been constancy itself. Notthse faintest fleck of white isas ever appeared in the stigniata for instance,
te weak point in PaI'aipea.

But the Buffalo Burdocks seem repiete wiîis enigmas, and a darkiysuffused, white-sîîotted form appears, whicis, dtd not more apparent inter-grades exist to thse normal form, wouid warrant thse assumption of furtiserspecilic departures. From circumstantiai superficiaiities one woulddeciare tisat thse 'secopina and cata.p/u-acia, with which these plants areteeming, had irredeemabiy mixed, tisoîtgi their very numbers mnight argueagainst the need or likeimhood of hybridism. Event necopina showsapparent Saint in exampies deepiy powdered with the peculiar yeiiow tintoC calaph~racia, running to forms having a well-defined and white.markedreîîiform. Whatever the cause, the oniy facts known are that tisis peculiaraberration is produced front a i.srva iîaving tise fuil specific attributes ofcalaphracta in thse iast two stages at ieast. A rather atriking feature witistitis new form is that it begins to emerge in August, wtsereas tise type formrareiy begins before Sept. 15, and continues until tise middle of October, sfor New York State at ieast. A name for this form of catapl.-acla is cconsidered desirable, and tise foiiowing la proposed
Papaipeaajuxa, new aberration.

Vestiture of thorax purple.brosvn mixed with gray. Primary brORd, fientmreiy suffused with umber.brown, conceaiing more or less the yeiiow dunder colouring and the usuai lisses; ante - and postmediai areas fainly o0show a purpie reflection ; stigmata small and white.marked, or the trorbicular and ciaviform may be bast entireiy, or the reniformni ay show ythe outer spots yelliw; a powdering of yeiiow scales over the iowermedian area, producing a patch at thse apex, and a sprinkiing is noticeable doon tise costa. Secondary tise smoky.gray of tise abdomen. Tise genitalia bcagrees wstis type formn. Expanse, 34-38 111n.1
A cotype is witis Mr. Moeser and a maie type with thse author. P

Pajlaipema ardivorepis Hmpsn. 
obThe iife-isistory of tisis apecies has neyer been fuily recorded. It is tutan Eastern Canadian formu, occurring commoniy about tise City oiMontreai. Its larva bores in stems of Arc.qun /appa, Cirsiùm lanceola stiltum, C. ars'ense, Dipsacuvs sy/vestris and other thick-stensmed weeds. A shi
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preferred indigenous food-plint has tiot been associated with it, and its* range is surely of a northern character. Its prevalence in Alium wasvery marked in the season of i909, ail aidisturbed waste places, es'en inthe heart of the city that are productive of this weed seem ta supportflourishing colonies. Calaapâraeïa anîd xecopina accur with it iii muchless numbers, but the work of arimrgs is confined more particularly tathe top of the plant. It prefers to pass Most af its period in thse parts Stthe head of the main stem or branches, which produces a more or lessaborted growth. At the nmiddle of July the midday suni causes a notice.able wilting of the growth above the cell-like boring, and as severalexamples are often in oe plant, thse effect becomes marked. Mr. A. F.Winn, who, among other of the Montreal collectors, has had thé specieslong under notice, years ago coined thse term 'hydroecitis" for this appear.ance of the plants. 0f his interesting observations he has seen the newly.emerged larva ascendiniL the plants and drilling its way within the stem,'
and has drawn our atte aon ta a parasitic wasp, which is an additionalspecies as effecting th genus.

Ova were sec Sept. 6 front a pair canfined in a roomy vivarium.TIsey were depo ,d ncatterîngîy without apparent design, singly or insmall clusters. TIhe egg is nlightly flittened, the greatent dianseter .6 Mm.,colour yellowish pearly-white. They winter aver and emnerge the latterpart af May.
Stage I.-Generic characters fully evident, thse dark middle joints,four ta eight, are crossed by the contintious whitish dorsal Une, the sub.dorsal being here dlscontinued - tubercles and setoe pronounced, tIse latteron abdominal joints one, two and three appear longer than the otherstrue legs black ;spiracles ringed with black ; head and shields shiningyellowish.

Stage II.-Simiîar ta preceding, the darkened partions becomedarker now, a deep purple.lake, the lines purer white. Tubercle IVbecomes larger on abdominal joints.
Stage III.-As before; head and thoracic shield af equal width,polished, yellowish, a black uine from the acelli crosses the epicraneumobliqueîy ta lawer edge of shield, which is ho-re bordered with blacktubercles blacker.

Stage IV.-Colours as befare; thse 6irst pair af abdaminal legs arestill shorter, but now uned ; the blackish uine on head and lower edge ofshield finds continuation in the dark body colour existing an a $tripe on
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thle thoracic joinlts between the white subdorsal and substigmatallinesI
tubercle IVa 110w occurs on joint tell, at the uipper corner of spiracle, i,slightly larger thaîî IV on this joint, but smaller thaîs IV on the preceding0ne; I aîîd Il small on ail joints to eleven.

Stage V.-Sinilar to preceding, colours intense, lines sharplydefined, joints four, five, six and seven show as a solmd girdie of blackish.pplse, escept where crossed by dorsal line. 'rubercle IVa on joint tenas before.
Penultimate stage.-imlar, exce1ît the grouind colour fades to aliglîter shade; tubercles the same, IVa holding ils corresponding size,and is without seta.
Mature larva ; head normal, smooth, polished, 00W becomesbrownish.yellow, side marking lost, though shield holds its conspicuonusblack edging ; ocelli and mouth.parts touched with black ; e picranialselle normal, of abouit equal length, IV seeming losgest, adfrontal areadefined by nearly straighît sutures; thoracic shield wide as head, long asjoint o11e, smooîh, shilling, yellowish.brown ; anal shield fornis similarp)rotection to joint twelve, but ils surface is niintîely roughenied witlgranulations ; tîîbercle IV is largest On first ten segments, exceeding thespiracle, on joint eleven 111 slightly exceeds IV, as do 1 and Il, on jointtes IMVs still holds the size of true IV lower down ; aIl are hrownish-black ; spiracles dul black ;crochets of prolegs sirnilar to Izarrisii; bod)colotîr has now faded lu whitisli translucence, ail lines losc ; length oflarva lier stages, 6, 9, 12, 20, 26, 34, 42 mm. Larval period flfîy luffty-SIX days. 

rl'he boring is forsaken ssually, and the pullal period, covering twentyveight t0 tlîirty-six days, il passed in the ground or beneath some slight 'covering of refuse. The pîîpa il shining brown, the wing.cases well S,defined and Ihin enongh that the stigniala are plainly seen shortly befote siemergence ;abdomninal joints taper eveîîly ; a sliglht bifidate spur. teL'ength, 18-22 mm.
Ansong the yellow-brown species 0f the genîls of svhiclî it il a good Sitype, arctivorej

2 cornes closest ho the yellow, or type form of /îarrisii.Sboîh in larva aîîd imago. Its indis'iduality seems most l)ronounced in lin Swhite markiîîg formed hy the orbicular and clas'iforîn, heing proportion-îtaîely larger than wiîh its allies, a fecature especially accentuated in dwarfed nor abîsormal examples. There is no erratic variability as occurs wiîl. peharr-isil. The geîîitalia are of the usual pattern, showing no distitîgtislî eaing feattîres. 
no
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PaOaipema rigida.
Trhe list of food-plants can be iflcreased to include Ife/za,,j&uslub,'rssua, Ardjiuil làbpa and Zzzeia aurea. TIho preferred food-plant,instead of Ifelanthus ilecapeta/uds, as stated by the writer in this magazine,Vol. XLI, p. r s6, should be revised to Heliopsis /ieliaz,'/sia'es. rhelatter is by far most accepted, and seems s'ery generally bored underfavourable conditions. This plant does flot occur at Rye, N. Y., and hereri .gida fourishes to some extent in the roots of Zzzzja, which is flot nearlyso well suited for such a larva. 'Ihe examples in .

4
retiutli were plainly

cases of substitution.
An undescribed western species of Hydroecia lias been referred to thewriter, for wluich the following name is proposed

Hydrecia rep/cfa, n. sp.
Head an~d thorax clothed with admixture of yellow and reddjslt orgarnet, haie-like scales, abdomen darker. Fore wings brown, of a nearlyeven shade, probablv witb red or garnet linge wnen fresh ; basai arearather large, yellow, defined by a double inwardly.waved line at vein 1,beyond this point an elongate white dot ; antemedjal line double, fiiled inwith yellow ; median shade faintly discernible, blackisb ; orbicular large,round, whjte, with central speck of brown ; clavjform eounded, white,bisected by brown bair line ;reniform large, a yellow bent bar surrouindedby white spots divjded by brown Isair lines,; postmedial line double,ill-defined, illuminated near costa by yellow scales, bends outwardly pastreniform, thence with ogee curve ta inner margimi subterniinal lieirregularly was'ed and generally parallel to postmediaî postmediaî areaprobably shows purplisb.sheen when fresh ; terminal space faintly dasbiedwith yellow beîween veins, and a yellow blotch at apex. Hind wingssolid, dulI blacit, with pjale rufous fringes. Beneath the wings aresmoky.black on a luteous ground, having a garnet suffusion at costal andterminal areas ; a black medial Une and discal spots. Expamîse, 34-36 msm.Habitat. -.H uachuîica and Chiris Mîs., Psradise, Ariz., Aug. 2 1 toSept. 13. Collector unknown.

Three specimens are at hand through the courtesy of Prof. J. B3.Smith, who retains a male and female cotype.TIhe sIiecies is ami exact counterpart in maculatinn of the fore wing ofthe well.known serrala, whjch seems common at Denver, Colo. TIhe onemale specimnen as minus antennoe, so it cannot be sîated If it lias thispectinated as holds with ils ally. The darker torte and black secondarieseasily separate them, however, lhough the genitalia of the new form doesflot differ markedîy from serrala, which has been figured by Prof. Smith.
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NOTES ON THE BREEDING 0F TRopiDoPRU. CONIcA
FA BR. *RV G. E SANDERS, DIVISION OF ENTOMOLOGY, OTTAWA.

In carrying on some dipterous experimeuîs in the Division, in Atgust,19 10, man>' of the puparia of Erista/is tenax Linn. were found to containthe well.known Parasite IraPidopria cotlica. About forty per cent.collected under natural conditions in Augut and Septeniber were foundto be infested, giving on an average 35 aduit parasites tc.each puparium."'he highest nuniber from one puparuru was 46, and the lowest 21.Ernergene.-This talles place through one or more round, somewhatjagged holes, about 3 mm. in diameter, cut in the side of the puparium.The holes are cnt b>' the aduit after they have compieted their transforma-tions. Ail the parasites in one puparium appear to complete their trans-formations at the same time, showing no indication of a partial retardeddevelopment as is so often found in situilar parasites.Afai,-...A bout three hours afler emergence many pairs were seentogether, al)larently iin coits ; doser examination, however, showed tisat
this was not the case. l'he nmale had
placed himself firmi>' upon the dorsal

Iuface of the female, and wi&h bis two
front tarsi had caught hold of the
anteime of the female and drawn them
tipwards and backwards usd1l they laynear>' perpendicular, ne on each side,
close to the fore part of hts thorax.
The antennoe of the maie were thrown
back so that the sense organ, or gland,

.5 ituated on the fourth antennal joint,

against theantennal club ofthe femnale.

Il:: 
a,2::::: in figuresud las evieentl
TIhis organ)was being pa:sed quickly

B excite the femnale eulythwiFic;~ ~ s. A. plri-o atn'o of the maie were raised and flutteredthsmeans of excitement cotnidfrthree minutes, but more ofien itSceîtcContributions fromn the Diviàjos of Entomoîngy, otýtawa.
1 911
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lasted for front thirty to forty seconds. Copulation did flot inlo ailcases ; in severai cases it did. Thse exciting proceas appears to be always
l)relimtnary to copulation.

Tise gland.like organ is found on the fourth antennal joint of themaie in Trapidopria and many ailied genera, and it appears that its soiepurpose is for the exciting of the female in the inanner described.
Ovpsition.'-Thsis takes place in the puparium. The earliestisace as srefrt-eight houts after emergence. The ovipositor

is, mn ail cases, inserted directly bac].otersirtr hrs in tisesuture forming the cap, whicli is forced off by the Eristaii adult inemerging. Fresisly.found puparia were seiected, wisen possible, for ovi-position in preference to those in which tise iîost was well advanced. Itwas observed, however, that they would deposit their eggs in old pupariawhen only one is eaposed. Severai such cases, even when the female wasknown to be fertilized, did flot barra tihe host, the adult Bristai is esnerging.Thie ovipositor appears to be inserted by a straight slow thrust ;tihe body,of thse femnale wilie oviposising is raised in a semi-circle, except for anoccasionai movement of the antefnnse, which for the most part are eatendedforward and rest upon tise puparium. Tise tinse front the insertion to tisewitisdrawai of tise ovipositor was taken in four cases, beîisg 173 minutes,185 minutes, 96 minutes and ioi minutes respectively.
Deve/opoienI....The larva is an internai feeder, developing and trans-forming witisin tise soft tissues of tise abdomen and thorax. In the eariystages they do flot retard the development of the host, as in instanceswhere tise puparia were known to be freshiy formed when tise eggs of thsepsarasites <ere deposited in tisen, and wlîen one of tisese was broken openfifteen davs ister tise isead, tisorax and legs of tise fiy were found to beperfectly formed.

Lengtli O!ece. -The two broods carried tisrougis front tihe egg to tiheadsilt took, in one case, 36 days, froin August 7th to Septenîber i 2ti, andin tise others 4t days, front September 7tis to October iftis; in tubs iastcase tise larvai and egg stages were 3o days anîd tise pupal i t days. Oîsaccoant of tise difficuîty found in rearing tise larvte tise cycle of tihe isostcould flot be determined accurateiy. Data taken in tihe latter isaîf ofAtigust and in September, wisen put togetiser give tise complete cycle atabout 30 days-about 18 days larve and s2 days pupae-in ail a sisortercycle tisan that of tise parasite.
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The adult Tropidpria is I)articulariy long-Iived ; in otie lot, which
emerged on September 215t, the majority iived until October i2th, and a
fesv survived until October I4th.

Partsetiogetiesis....Severa l)upe were removed from one puparium
and placed singly in gelatine capsules in order to secure unfertiiized females.
'rhese, when tisey emerged, were placed on puparia which had been reared
fromi larvie, and were known to be free from parasites. On September
18th 9 aduits, ail maies, emerged from one puparium.

Relative ssurber afthe sexes -Ufnder naturaI conditions there is agreat preponderance of females. Fromn one phial containing severalpuparia, 298 parasites emerged; of these, loi were maies and 197 females.TIwo lots, each froin one puparium, were examined, the on1e Was found toContain 9 maies and 35 females, tise other 17 maies and 29 femnales.

MELITAA 'rHEONA AIENETRIE~S ANDr> rs SYNONYAIY.
DYV KAI1L 'R. COOLIDGE, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA.

Me/itta tAeûna was described by Menetries in his Enumeratiocorporum animalium Musei imperialis AcadembEe Scientiarum Petropoli.tancie, 1855 (p. 86, and a figure, 5, on piste 2). Dr. Skinner has kindiysent me a copy nf the original description, which reads as follows :
444. Me/heui theona nob.-Encore une espèce de ce groupeamericain de nos arternis, ailia/la, etc., dont 01i compte déjà pîlus d'unedixaine d'espèces. Sa taille est celle d'tn petit individu de la M. at/sa/laEsp., c'est-à-dire d'un pouce deux lignes d'envergure. Aut premier abord,elle ressemble lin peu à la M. edi/sa Boisd. En dessus, les ailes sont d'uinbrun noirâtre, avec des bandes formées de taches jautnâtres 'et fauves,.ainsi disposées :aux ailes supérieures, la bande la plus externe est com-posée de taches fauves, a l'exception de la 4e, qui est plus grande et d'unblanc jalîrâtre ; la seconde bande, qui est plus interne et plus irregulière, sest formée de 7taches d'un blanc jaunâtre ; plus près de la base, onremarque plusieuîrs taches fauves, separées entr'elles par une tache d'unblanîc jaunâtre, placée diagonalement au milieu de la cellule discoidale, npuis une autre eii dessous de cette cellule, plus poche de la base enfin unes3e allongée, dajîs la cellule et plus rapprochée encore de la base. Les nLailes inférieures présentent une bande parallele au bord externe, composée isde 8 taches fautves, ces taches sont arrondies à letur sommet et tronquées S,inférieurement ; le disque est coupe par une autre bande parallele de 8 01F,+,Ur..r. 1911

I.
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taches oblongues, également fauves ; et enfin, Plus Proche de la base, oncOmPte 3 on1 4 taches lieu distinctes. En dessous, les ailes supérieuresoffrent de plus, outre le dessin du dessus, une rangée de petites tachesblanchâtres qui part du sommet et le long du bord externe ;la base estfauve, présentant les trois taches blanchâtres du dessus, entourées d'uneligne noire. Les ailes intérieures diffèrent du dessus, en ce qu'ellesprésentent de plus une band de taches blanc-jaunâtres, le long dit bordexterne ; la bande qui traverse le disque de l'aile est formée de tachesoblongues d'un blanc jaunâtre comme ru dessus, mais bordées de noirinfèrie.irement et d'un simple lisére de cette teinte antérieurement; la baseprésent une bande de taches, en rayons, étroites, sutrtout les plus internes,d'un blanc jaunâtre, un autre plus bas su milieu, le tout reposant sur unfond fauve." The type locality is given as Nicaragua.
Edwards, lu 1870 <'Irans. Eut. Soc. Phila., Vol. * , P. tg9i), described,1f. t/tek/a, " taken by Dr. E. Swart iii So. Calif.," and which lias sincebren found to occur comte only in Arizona and Texas. 1 know of nodefinite locality for t/tek/a in California, and Mir. W. G. Wright (l3utt. WestCost) has apparently never met with it iii tliis Staie. Ijo//ji Edwardsiras published in Field and Forest, Vol. 3, P. 10s, 1877, amîd isa synonymoft/tek/a, as Dr. Holland, who possesses the types of both, lias pointedout. Dr. Scudder, iii his Synonymir List of the Butterflies of NorthAmerica, Bull. Buff Soc. Nat. Sciences, Vol. 11, p. 265, 1875, gives forthe habitat of t/troua, whicli with leaniraz and t/tek/a, lie places un bis genusZ'Tliessaia, "So. Cal., Nicaragua and Guatemala." Boisduval, iii the classicLepidoptéres de la California, p. 55 1869, says of Ilteota that " Cetteespèce très commune dans certaines localités du Mexique, a été retrouvéedans la Sonora par Mi. Lorquin." Sonora evidentîy lu referable taSoutheru Culifornia. 1 have long suspected that otr . t/tek/a is a puresyîîonym of t/t cana. Certainly the description of Mieona 5s applicable toeither t/tek/a or bal//j, sud furtîsermore, Godman and Salvin, its theiliologica Cent. Atuericana, utate that specimens of bo//ti and t/tek/a fromnorthern Sonora are not distinguislîabîe from M/ee,,a, except in beingsumewhat maire fulvous. It lu quite obvions tiien tîsat t/tek/a sud bo/ilmust be relegated to the synonymy of t/t eusa, which lias long priority. Itis a matter of astonishment that this group should have stood erroneousîyso long lu our listu. Dr. Skinner <Cat. Rhop.> does not incîtîde t/teona inour fauina, but later in hiu firut supplement <p). 9) lie listu teana var.
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,Pra/a Felder (Wien. Ent. Mon., 5, P. 104, n. 8o, 1861), which Doll.
Ent. News, Vol. 15,11. 350, 1904, reports firooi Brownsville, Texas. I
amn totally unacquainted with this, but believe that it il another theoisa
synonym, or that the identification is incorrect, as pera/a is flot known
to occur in the intermediate region between Texas and Venezuela. The
Biologica makes no mention of it. Dr. Dyar, Bull. 52, U. S. Nat. Museum,
includes thearna, and gives it the habitat"I Texas, Colorado," placingfuiviez
Edwards as a synonym. This is certainly incorrect, as fa/via is asynonym of alma Strecker. Strecker, Cat., p. 126, 18 78, records theona,
NO. 231, from S. California, S.-West Texas, Cent. America. Dr. Smith's
Catalogue gives ihseona (No. i io), and places is between vightii and
iliekia. The aynonymy i. asfollows:

Mfe/,taa theosa Menetries.
syn. thekla Edwards.

belji Edwards.
Mf. definata Aaron belongs in this group, and may be the insect

recorded as pera/a.

The Departuient of Zoology and Entomology of the Ohio State>
University has recently received as a donation a fine collection of Lepi
doptera from Mrs. Catharine Tallant, of Richmond, Indiana. The
collection was made by Mr. W. N. Tallant during a series of years in the
nineties and up to about i 905. It containa msinly species occurring in
central Ohios, especially St Columbus, but has also a number of species
front différent parts of the United States, and also sortie fine samples ot
species occurring in South America, japan, China, Indis, Ceylon and
Africa. The collection contains about i o,ooo specimens in moîs excellent
condition, very beautifully rnounted, and many of the species contain very
full series, showing variations, etc., which wiil make themn of special valut.
for scientific study. They are, for the moit part, carefully identified 'included in good cases and cabinets, and will be kept under the name ofthe "lTallant Collection." 

ViTaken with the other collections in Lepidoptera, the collection of %VOdonaa lefit by Professor Kellicott, and those in varios groupa whicli h
have been accumulated by the efforts of the members of the Departuient tthe University is now provided with an excellent collection of inseets, cincluding represensatives in ail the different ordcrs, the total number oC
specimens probably coming close to i00,000.

HiEtB£RT OsBoRN, Columbus, 0. C)

I .
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NOTES ON DIABROTICA AND DESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW
SPECIES.

13Y FRED. C. BOWDITCH, BROOKLINE, MfASS.

D.,Oekiinov.sp. Continued from page 6.)

Yellow; head, intermediate j Oints 0f the antennie, scutel, pectus,tibise and tarsi black ; elytra smooth, shining yellow, each with a largequadrate bslack patch at the base and a large circular black spot at theapex, ini tIse middle of each a round yellow spot. Length, 5ý/ mm.One examj)le, Nfanatee Dist., Brit. Honduras, Dec. 6, 1909q.Collected by 13r. Peck.
Head with fovea small and abrupt ;antennae a little more than haîf[lie length of tIse body, joint 2 short, 3 one-half longer, 4 equal to twopreceding; i and 9-10 and base of si pale yellow, 2-3 cloudy, the restdark. Thorax pale flavous, smooth impunctate, faintly deprrssedl behlindand at tlîe middle, amsd obsoletely bifoveate ; elytra very sliglitly dilatedbehind, smooth, shising, faintly and finely punctulate, longitudinally sul-cate, seheis looked at froms beliind ai a certain angle obsoletely,the basal black patches jolin at the sutire, eau-h is convext towards the apexand reaches nearly the middle of the elytra, but does not attain thelateraI edge ;tIse apical I)atch oblong circîllar, nowhere attaiîsing tîle edgeor sultuire.

Very close to biocu/,,ja liow,, but with three, in place of two, Lipperjoints of tlie antennie light, thorax wider and more indefinitely foveate,elytra much more sparsely pusnctured, and colour of markings duîl blackin place of bIoc or cyancous.
V. co/zlubjeils lunov. sp.

H-ead, tibjua and tarsi black, antennua more than hiait the length ofthebody, joints 1-3 and 9-io flteous, rest piceous, thorax rufous (likevariuris Jac.), deeply bifoveate, and sometimea an indication of a thirdjsst before the scutel, which is Piceous; elytra yellow, strongly plicate,îvith a blue-black annulus ai the base (often broken), and a curved fasciabehiind the middle, not attalning either edge (often brokemu) ; betweenthese bIse marks is a stuffàsed rulouts.orange band, and the tip is the samnecolour, abdomen and femora yellow. Length, 5-6 mm.
Type Columbia, also Ibague,' Columbia (Fr. Claver) 4 var., Calif.,Columbia (Rosenburg), (Venezuela, Mocquerys?>

Februerry, 1911
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Very Close to varicorgs Jac. and Haraldi Baly; fromt the former itI

diflers by the black tibite and tarsi and different colouring, (rom the latter
by the narrower rtifous thorax and différent colouring, and froin botît by
the shorter second artd third joints of the antennS, which are short and
equal ;fourth ntuch longer lu J and somewhat longer in the ? ; thorax a
little longer than wide, lightly sinuate at the side e lytra slighitly dilated
behind ;what 1 regard as the typical formi has tîte basaI ring-shaped mark,
complete, contiguotis at tIse suture, but îlot attaining tîte Inargin aîtd witb.
out any projection at the outside rear, aimilar to what is founid in libia/is
and ade/plia, the rear fascia is broken into broad spots, the general effect
being rather orange.-colonured, elytra with dark spots, surroutided with a
lighiter colour, alter the marnter of certain specimens of C/ay-kla Baly;
abdomen and femora yellow. Two of the Cali examples liave liglht
piceous legs (immature ?>. In its elytral markings the variety, when thespots are broken, îuucli resetubles semicirculala lac. from Bugaba.
A D. hi,,borensis, nov. ap.

* Head, scutellum, pectus, and tibioe and tarsi black, antennee piceous,
flsvous at base, joits 9-to white, thorax a little longer than broad, rufous,
shining, sparsely, flnely, but evîdently punctured, elytra pale yellowish-
white, with a ivid cyaneous or blîîish band at the base not attaining the
margin (enclosing a round yellow spot) and an oblique fascia of the sauiecolour behind the middle, femora and abdonsen yellow, the former tinged
with piceous at the apex. I.ength, 6J4 min.

'Type, one example '1above Chimnbo., 3000 viii, '97, Rosenberg." c
Very like tibia/fs Jac., or addp/a Har.; frontal fovea nos vsry deep, hantetnnoe a little more than one-haîf as long as body, the first joint pale, 6svith pnceous tip, joint a short, 3 one-lalf longer, piceous with p)ale hases,

4 almost one-haîf longer than the two preceding, jOints 4-8 black, 9-i0
and hase of i i white, torax comparatively longer and narrower thautibia/fs aitd puncîtured, tIse forward band of the elytra, with its enclosed slispots, is the samne markittg as tibia/jr and ade/pha, but cyaneous in place thof black ; te posterior faicia is almost straight-edged, oblique and not Ioright-aîtgled or semiltinate, as in the tibia/j, and ade/pila. T1he formn i th.* moderately dilated to tîte rear, amîd the elytra are flot plicate. tii

1 have two exausples (rom Caracas, Venez., wltich I include with this ocapecies, one of which was labelled as tibia/j, Jac. in his second collection. ed1

I .
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1. bururascens, nov. sp.
H-ead flavous, vertex and front tinged with purpie, iabrssm black,antennie fuscosis, fiavous at base and apex, thrax as long as isroad,smooth, convex, inspunctate, iight piceous p)urple ; elytra plicate, orange,with three basai spots, a commnis) scisteilar, and a humerai, and two trans-verse bandý, one before and tise other behjnd the Mniddle dark piceous;surpie, and the lateral and sutursal margins lighter Purpie, benealh and,tibite and tarsi liit ipiceosss lsrpie, femora flhs'ous. Length, 6 nmm.

l'wu exassses, olive-green label (Pachites). peru.
Antennie tisree-fossrths tise iength of tise b.,sdy, ftsscous, lighter at thebase, joint 9 white <so- i rnissing), joints 2 and 3 alnsost equal in length,4 much longer titan the two precedsng, the thorax in certain angles showsobsolete depressions where tise usual fovese are, sides very iightiy sinuate ;elytra moderately diiated to the rear, strongiy plicate, tisickly and stronglypunctured ; neither osf the transverse fasciie attain either the murgin orsuture, the anterjor one, however, joins tise humerai patch ut the side, thesuturai purpie begina just behind the scuteliar spsot, tise generai colourbeneath la light piceous.purpiish with Hlavons femora. l'ie purpie coionr-ing is probabiy mnch brighter in fresis siiecimens; neems to beiong near8

!esIu/uta Baiy.
D. argo, nov. sp.

Head black, antennoe black, base of tise flrst and joints 8, 9, 10o andextreme baae of i tpale, thorax yeilow, srssooth, transverse, depreised,obsoietely trifoveate, acutel black ; elytra nearly paraliel, tiot plicate,punctured, yellow, a basai bansd and a curved fascia behind tise nMiddle,cyaneous, ct with a tubercie near the suture in the curved fascias, body
mm. elopcusbak legs yeiiow, tibite and tarsi black. Lessgth,
One Sf, Cali, Columbia, ix,' xii,' '94 (IV. Rosenberg). Ose zf 2 ' s,Pischindé, Columbia (Rosenberg).
The utstennse are about tlsree.fourtîss the iessgth of the bdy, j )iIIt 2shsort, 3 te.sriy tsesce as io119, 4 longer than both preceditsg ussitei ( S ), ilsthe ý j'sisst 3 is reiativeiy a littie longer; tise thorax is xnuch brossder tisalonsg, ssnuate at the sidas b.-hjtd, impunctase, sisining, broadly deisresiedthe scutrl la polilised c sssvex ; tihe punctuatios or tise elytra ii obsolete attise rear, but coarse and cosnfluent asteriorly, the assersor cyaneouq isandoccuspies about quarter of the iength, assd except for tise extrense îssflcxedcdge of tise tlytra is ens ire, tise rear fascia is about lialf tIse svidsh of the



5~6 THE CANADIAN F.NTOSSOL<OIST.Ianterior band and corivex anteriorly, Irle ~ rbercle is on the foiward
edge. This apecies il, so far as I arn aware, the only ose in' tr where the
J has a suturai tubercie. It is of course nearly allied to those forms in

the Baly-Gahan paper covering §2 'lC.'
A. songoes il, no0v. Sp.

Head black, antennie, thorax, scutel and legs flavous, thorax
bifoveate, elytra plicate, strongly punctare, pale flavous, ssith three basal
sipots, one common, wedge-shaped suituraI, the other oblong humerai, andan oblilque patch on the convexiry behind the middle, and equidiatant firont
the frargin and suture, ail vivid cyaneous bItte. Length, 5 mm.

One exampie, Songo, Holivia.
The moutis-parta are, yellow, frontal fovea very large and round,

antennie longer than haîf the brody, jointa 2-3 short, the latter one-hali
longer than the former, 4 equal to tise two preceding ; thorax about
as long as hroad, aides moderately sinuate, surface smooth, deepiy
bifoveate and depressqd at rear; the clytra are siightly diiated behind.
and the puonctuation, especially forward, is comparativelycoarse, the plica-
tion as not strong, and the suture la alighsty depreased behind the scutel, tthe humerai Nue marks are truncate at the rear. Comea near 5-maculaita
Fabr. 

t
D. k/aelii, nov. sp.(

Head piceous brown, antesure fuscous, prasinous la the baae, thorax aprasinous, convex, shining, imipunctate, scutel ilavous, elytra flavous,I
plicate, lateral edge prasisous, a common elongate suturai, a humerai, a
median discal and a large aical blotch, chocolate-browir; body beneath a
and legs flavous, witir the under part otf the thorax, the antepectus and ir
femora prasinous. Length, 6 mon. S

One example I e ), St. Catharine, Brazil (Madges). et
Trhis species Iras superflcially tire appearance of r-ponctata Jat. lit

'rie antennre are a litile more tiras haif tise iength of the body, joints 2-,3 fr,
short and of eqrtai length, the third obconic and stout after the manner of 1)1
the format near simutlaa Ilaly, fourth joint slightly longer titan tire two
preceding (or tire longeat of ail) ; the joints 4-Jo are somewlrat thickenerî
and diiated so they appear atout, tire thorax is very sinriate bellind ; tir onplication of ttre elytra is strong and about two or three strications indicateri tihbetween tt and tire suture, the depreasion behind the acutel is narrow Iru twweil marked, and tire prlnctustion is fine and even. 1 place it next ratlîrputata Jac., front xxhich it ia at once seîrarated by tire smooth thorax anand incrassate anteunre. 

hire

I .
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A. sePmPagiata nov. Sp.
Head prasinous, with black labruin and piceoits vertex, the fosea ontop, very large and well 'narked ; antennoe black, prasinous at base, tenthjoint white; thorax prasinous, convex, shining, sparsely but distinctlypunctured, and wiss disree, obsolese fos'eïe, scutel black ; elytra prasinous,plicate, punctured, tise diîk longitudinally, obsoletely yellow froui thebase to near the apex, two spots at the base of each elytron, one communwedge-shaped sutura], the otiter small humeraI; ala two amall rounddiscal spots, one about the mniddle and the other direcsiy behind on theconvexity, ail black ;body below and legs yeilow prasinous, tibize andtarsi black. Length, 7 mm.

Ose J example, S. Catharine <Liiderwoidt).
Antennoe flliform, about three-quarters the iengtlt of the body, joint 2short, 3 a trille longer, 4 longer than both together, 9-i0 white, base ofi i more or less white; the sides of the thorax are msich rounded iu frontof the middle and neariy straighit behind ; the elytra are moderatelydslated behsnd, shiny, thîckiy antd strongiy îsunctsîred, even a little con-fluentiy, aiong the suture forward ;the depression back ut the scutel ladistinct bstt not noticeably great ; the four round blacks spots on the disk,two on each side. are piaced on a yeliowish.green ground, so as to formthe corners of a square, :,and are the most noticeabie thing about thespecieî.

D. de/rio, nov. sp.
Head prasinous, with pisceous labrum and inoutîs, atsd black eyesantennue fuscous, lurasinous at base; thorax prasinous, convex, shiny,impunctate, scîttel piceous ; elytra prasinous, plicare, with thrre flavousspots5, the first basaI, median, elongate, a trille more tisas one-third tiseelytral lessgtis, tise second submedian, transverse, slightiy olique, and alittie nearer the suture than the mirnrs, tise third apical, rounsd, eqssidiisasstfront tise suture and margin ; below and legs flavous, with the thoraxprasilsoss and tibia tinctured with prasinous. Lengts, 5 mm.

One cf (?), Rio de Janeiro.
Antennoe about tlsree-fottrths iength of body, joint a short, 3 scarceiyose-haîf longer, 4 longer than tise two preceding, thoraa a trille broaderisan lonrger, very blightly sinsate, elytra barely dilated behind, with one ortwo stîlcations indicated ou the disk of the elytra, punctuation fine andrather sparse. Among the green species this will corne near ieea Jac.and g/aucinu Baly, but these, however, have the basal yellosv spot hunmerai,Isere it is strictly niedian, and does nos encroacîs on the htîmerai knob.
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D. rosenbergçi, lov, Sp.
Head dark piceous, antenume neaily as long as body, fuscous, witmthree upper joints lavous, thorax dark olivaceous, rather opaque, bifoveate,

scutel piccous, elytra castaneous, with prasinous suture andi margin,
vanishing before the apex, and one or more cross bands of the sanie,indicated before and behind the middle ; body beneath flavous, svithpiceous breast, legs withi prasinous femnora, and piceous tibioe and tarsi.
Length, 6-7 mm.

Three examples, two ? 's, ose J, R. Dagua. Columbia, Rosenberg.
This corntes near 6 maculata fly, and also curvssusm/ata Baly, but

difiers in colour of the head, snd the last three joints of the antennoe being
pale, the elytra also are flot apotted but wholly suffused, though 1 assunme a*larger serins might show distinct spots. My & han the anternoe nearly
as long as the body, joints 2-3 short and equal, the latter, however, more
obconic in shape, 4 nearly twice as long as botis preceding, and* easily the longent jais; of ail, threu tipper joints pale fiseous, the extreme
tip of the last piceous, the thorax and elytra are eotireiy castaneous 1*(faded ?) with a touch of piceous on the suture, the shoulders, and in the
disk before and beltind the middle ; the )uflctuation of the elytra is thick
and moderately coarse, and there are several indistinct sulcations on the disk.
D. rufopeil/ata, noir. sp.

Head prasinous, mouth piceoun, antennie îrasisous, becoming fuscous
at middle and end, thorax shining i)rasnott, deeply bifoveate, scutti1
piceous, elytra prasinous, almost paraliel, depressed, strongiy plicate, and spunctured, each side with a bright rtifomtç, round spot on the disk in front ti
of the middle, and rather distant from the suture, also an indistinct rufomts 0spot near the apex on tIse convexity, legs prasinous, tardi and apex of tibia JE
piceous, abdomen yeilow, pectus black. Length, 47/ý nMm.

Ose (9??) example, La Paz ( <Bolivia ?), green label. 0i
Antennes about haîf length ofbody, joints 2-3 short and eqmmal, 4 equal m

the two preceding, basai joint prasinous, then the colour gradually grades *4
up) to the eleventh joint, which is dark fuscoîts and the darkest of aIl. othorax is rather lontger than broad, and neariy paraliel, and the fovea large B:and deep, elytra rather duil, with the thick punctuation, flat, alto depressemi
along the suture, the plication beiow the shoulder very strong and deep.
'l'le noticeable thing about the species as the rufous anînrior spot, which irasily visible, and at once distinguishes tisi 6pecies. WII

(To be continued.) Sp
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TWO NEW GENERA AND) SEVEN NEW -SPECIES OF THEFAMILY APHIDID.ýE.
IlS H. F. WILSON, ORE5GON AGRICIJLTURAL COLLEGE.

AmpI.horopsoa howardi, n. Sp.
This species is dedicated ta D)r. L. 0. Howard, Chier of the U). S.Bureau of Entomology, who has in the past two years extended me manyfavours whercby I have been able to carry on my aphid studies wjîh muchbenefit to mnyseif.
A/ate viv1»arous feina/e.-General colour light brown; antenna.,head, thorax asd legs black. Abdomen liglit hrown, robust, and with arow of dusky transverse dorsally placed spots. WVings long, broad, andwith the cubitus twice forked. Nectaries about one-fourth the Iength ofthe body, vasiform. Cauda ensirorm, one.half the length of the nectaries;antal pilate rounded ; tip of abdomen and cauda with short bristies.Antennai with six segments and placed on l)roininellt antennal tuber.dles. Spur of sixth longer than the third segment, and about fis'e times aslong as the sixîh.

.1feasurements.-.Length of body, 1.9 mm.; widih, 9 mm.; length ofantennae by segments, 1, .1o mm.; I1, .05 mm.; 111, -4 Mm.,; IV, .3 nm.;V, .3 mm-; VI, .15 mIn.; spur Of sixth, .7 nm.; total lengîh, 2.98 MM.;lengtli of winlg, 3 1111m.; total expanse, 6.5 mm.; tlectaries, .41 mm.;cauda, .23 mm.
A.l/'erous r'ivpbarousfnae.--General colour liglit brown, antennaislightly longer than the body, and placed on more or less prominenttubercles; colour darker brown. Abdomen robust, each side with sevenor eiglit dorsally placed black spots. Nectaries about one-fourth thelength of the body snd stroîîgly vasiforuîs ; cauda ensiform.
Afeaiuremen'îs.-.Lmngth of body, 1.75 mm.; width, .85 MM. Lengtliof antennac by segments, I, .îo mmn; 11, o05 nm.; 111, .4 MM.; IV, .29mnm.; V, .32 mm.; VI. .12 mm.; spur of sixth segment, .68 mm.; nectaries,

.46 mm.; cauda, .22 mm.
This species was fairly abondant throughout the surmmer on the headsof Papuicu/aria nervas'a among streamns and in swampy ground aboutI3aîesburg, S. C.

Aph/is sassceri, n. sp.TIhis species was sent to tue by Mr. E. R. Sasscer, from Miami, Fia.,where he collected it in the Subtropical Gardens from Atwna reitiinala.Specimens were sent ta me alive, and received june 2, ig910.
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A/ate vit>arous femil/e.-General colour orange yellow, antennoe,thorax, distal ends of tibiae, nectaries and tip of cauda dusky ; wings
hyaline. Antennse with six segments, sîsorter than the body and not
placed on antennal tubercles. Svur of sixth segment longer tItan any one
segment, and about tlîree turnes as long as the sixth; 5 slightly shorter than
4, and 3 and 4 about eqîual in length ; third 3egrnt with four toi six large
round sensoria, fifth with onue large sensorium near tise distal end ; first
segment blightly gibbons at the slsper inner angle. Head broad and nearly*flat, slightly elevated at tIse inner base of eacb astennuae. WVings long andbroad, veins hyaline. Abdomen robuit, sectaries tapering and bent out-ward at the tîp. Cauida two-thîrds the lengtli of the nectaries and knobbed
ai the end. Anal plate broadly rounided, tip) of cauda and anal plate witha numluer of lîrominent hair-like brisiles. Abdomen with a row of threeblack spots on eaclu side, and also with a itumber of dentate tubercles in
a lise along each side.

Ieastireutieits....I,eîilgiliofljody, 1.05 mnm.; width, 0.45 mmi.; atitennal
segnments, 1, 0.05 mm.; 11, .04 mm.; 111, .17 mm.; IV, .14 mm.; V, .13min.; VI, .08 MMs.; spur, .26 min.; total lengîh, .87 mm. Lenigil Of wing,1 .5 msm.; wsidith, .56 n.; total expansion, 3.82 msm. Lengili ofinectaries,
t 2 mm.; length of cauda, .o6 mms.

Auiferous viviularûids fenale. - General colour greenisîs-brouan
astennue, tarsi, tips of tibipe, and nectaries dusky. Antennua six-iegmented,
nearly as long as the body and sot on antennal tubercles. Antetinal seg-nments compsare as in alate form. Body short and stotut, nectaries tapering*aîsd curved outward. Catîda broad, short and pointed. Abdomen witls
a roua of five or six dentate tuibercles aloisg each side.

itfcasuremeyils.-Lergtli of body, i mm.; widîls, .56 mm. Lengtsofanteissal segmntts, 1, .o5 min.; Il, .04 mm.; 111, .22 mm.; IV, .14 msm.;V, .14 nmn.; VI, .09 mm.; spur, .22 Min.; total length, .9i mm.; nectaries,
.10 mm.; cauîda, o06 nsm.

Aplua minuta, n. sp.
* ~Collected os Aero potato, Bîureau of Plant Instrodutiîon greenîsouses

at WVashingtons, D). C. 'l'ie plant belongç to tise nornhîsg-glory farnily.
A/aie tiviaraisfeniaie...General colotur yellowish-green, aistentîte,

tarsi, tipi of fensora and tibite, and nectaries dusky. Anteissie with sixegmeuîts, sot set ois antennal tubercles, and as lonsg as tîxe body. 'l'lird
segmenst the longeit, but the sîsur of the sixth is longer than the third and
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fourth segments together, and about five times as long as the sixth; fossrthsisorter than tise fiUth ;third with twO o ive large round sensoria. Nec.taries thick, about as long as the tarsi and tapering. Cauda large andsliglstly longer than tIse nectaries.
Aleasureipelts.-.Lenigth of body, o.47 min.; width, o.18 rnm. LengtlsofantennS by segments, 1, .o26 ohm.; 11, o2,6 

mm.; III, .09 mus.; IV,.52 MM.; V, .o6 min.; VI, .05 mmn.; spur, .19 mm.; lengtlî of wittg, .97msm.; total expanse, 2.1 Ohm.; length of nectaries, .o8 mm.; cauda, .o6 mus.
Apterous vivjarousIe»ae...General colosîr >'ellowish.green, tips ofanteonme, tarsi and nectaries dusky. Blody oboval and almost as broad aslong. Anteenns as long as tise body, with six segments and nos placed onantennal tubercles ; sîsird segment the losgest, but spur of sixtîs as longas tIse third and fourth togesher. Fifth segment with oîse large sensoriumnear the distal end. Nectaries twice as long as the tarsi, thick and taperissg.Cauda two-thirds as long as the nectaries, broad and wisls a senmi-knobbedtir). Anal plate very short and broadly rounded. Cauda and p)late witlsfew long hair-like bristles.

ilfeasurenents....Lesigth of body, .59 mms.; widtls, .47 Mm50. Lengthof antennal segments, 1, o03 mus.; 1l, .o26 mm.; III, . i n.; IV, .1omin.; V, .o6 mmn.; VI, .052 Mm.; spur, i19 mm.; nectaries, .o8 mmn.;casîda, .o6 mos.

Caryo/iiaia, n. gen.This genus is closely related to Cerosi)sha in that the alate forms havesix segments is tIse antennoe, while the apterous forins have but five.Anteonns shorter than the body, and nos placed on antennal tubercles.Venation of fore wing regular, hind wings with but a single cross.vein.Nectaries about ône-flfth the leîsgth of the body, and swollen in thse middle.Casîda one-fourth the lengîls of tIse nectaries and tapering.

Carainaja caricis, n. sp.A/ate viv:parousemae....Geîeral colour greenish-yellosv, head andthorax black, antesnnoe, legs and nectaries dusky yellow. Antennoe shoîterthan tIse body, six-segmented and nos on antennal tubercles. Sixtisantenssal segment slighsly shorter than the spur, and about balfas long astise third segment. Third witls seven to eighs round slightly raisedsessoria. Wings long and slender, fore wiîsg with regular venatiols, hindwing with but a single cross vein. Nectaries one-fiftls tIse lengtis of tisebody and swollen in tise middle. Cauda very short and tapering.
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JIeasuremenit.....ength of body, 1-55 mm.; width, .67 mm. Length,
of antennal segments, 1, .045 mm.; II, .o66 mm.; 111, .3 MMn.; IV, . 13mm.; V, .12 M'IL; VI, .13 Mm-s; Spur, .22 nMm", Length of wing, 1.86MMs.; total wing expansion, 4 17 mos.; length of nectaries, .59 mms.;
canda, o09 mm.

Ajite, eus viv:parousfe,ale....General colour green isli.yel low, tingedwith brown. Body quite flat, slightly rounded above, caucda slightly
darkened at the tip. Antennac less titan one"haif the length of the body,and with but fiye segments, spur of the fiftls slightly longer tisan the seg-meut. Nectaries one-fourth the lengtls of the body, and swollen in tise
Middle. Cauda short attd triangular.

.1feasuremezîs.....îengtî of body, 1.55 nim.; wjdth, i tom. Lengthofantennal segments, 1-045 Mus.; I1, .045 mus.; III, .iS mm.; IV, .o66
mm.; V, .c66 mm- $pur, .135 mos.; lengtls of nectarieç, .58 nîm.; cauda,
.09 tmmit

Specituens collected on seed p)ack of Care.v sp.; quite mimerons inswamps, with two to tets sîsecimens ots a plant. II.tesburg, S. C., sutumer
of t 910.

Pergerndéida Migra, n. si).
A/aie vir',paives Iema/e.-Genera I colotîr grayisls.black, antennoe,except segments one and two, and tibia and tarsi yellowisls. Witsgshyaline, veins dusky. Antennie shorter titan the body, six-segmented atîdflot ots antenual tubercles. Segmnents three to six and spur siender, oneand two stout. Spîîr of sixth segment longer thaît third segment, thirdwitlt four to sevets large rouînd settsoria more or less regttlarly placed.Head wiîls a prominent frontal ocelîtta and raised at the inner base ofeachantennie. Prothiorax with a single dentate projection on ecd side.Abdomen also wiîlî a single l)rotuberance ou eacls side close tu those ofthe thorax. %Vings long aud robust, with the second fork of the mediatsvein rîînsîng close to the edge of the wing. Abdomen robust, and witlî anutober of protuberances on ecd side. Nectaries twice as long as broadand taperiîsg. Caudal plate broad and tapering.

.lfCiLtereeents. -Length of body, .89 mms.; svîdth, .39 mm-. Lengthof antetînal segmsents, 1, .039 mm-.; 11, .039 tom.; 111, .15 mms.; IV, .104MMs.; V, Cg9 Mm.; VI, .065 Mis.; spUr, .26 mm.; nectaries, o06s mm,;cauda, o07 mmt.

I
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A,01erOus viviParoidsle,sae. -General colour grayish-black, segments
three to six 0f antennie, tibia and tarsi Yellowish. Antenns3 shorter than
the body and without antennal tubercles. The lateral p)rojections of the
body are very distinct, there being three sets of large and three sets of
small protuberances, the first set placed just behind the eyes, the
">o"d midway on the abdomen, and a third large psut beteen the base
of the nectaries and the cauda. Nectaries about twice as long as wide
and tapering ; cauda short and thick.

Afeasureneiis.....ength of body, .79 MI.i width, .49 mm. Lengthof antennal segments, 1, .04 mm-; Il, .03 mm,; 111, .12 mm.; IV, .o8 mrn.;V, .0 mnm.; VI, .065 mm.; spur, .235 mm.; length of nectarien, .05 mm.;
cauda, .o8 mm.

Collected fromn Cyri/la racep;uifora St flatesburg, S. C., during the
summer of 1910.

Aooecja RoeuoberS, n. sp.
A/ute vivjparouu!emae.-General colour yellowish.green, Sntennoe,head, thorax and legs dusky ta, black. Antennse about one-third the lengthof the body, with six segments, tlue sixth bearing a short thumb-like spur.Antennal tubercles wanting. Spur of sixth segment abotut one-fourth thelength of the segment, the segment being slightly longer than five, sndabout one-hslf as long as thiee. Five slightly longer than four, and fournot much longer than one or two. Third segment with three or fourwldely.separated sensoria, which are flot as prominent as those in otlierspecies of .4noeaa. Fourth with one or two near the distal end. Fjftl,with one large sensoriumn near the distal end and sixth with one large andseveral small sensoria at the base of the spur. Head broadly rounded,body short and robust, wings short and broad. Wing-veins flot heavy,fore wisg with two oblique veins and cubitus once forked. Abdomenyellowish, with five dorsal stripes distally placed, and a row of six or sevenblack spots, one each side. Nectaries are but flanged edges on a slighilyraised base. Cauda broadly rotinded and broader than long. Analplate broadly rounded and merged intn the abdonmen. Antenne, legs,cauda and tip of abdomen with nunherous fine hairs.

Aheasurements....Lengîh uf body, 1.66 mm.; width, .76 mm. Lengthof antennal segments, 1, .04 mm.; Il, .05 mm.; Ill, . i8 mm.; IV, o065mim.; V, .09 mm-; VI, .078 mm.; spur, .03 mm.; length of wing, 1.89 mm.;total expansion, 4.0 mm.; lengtls of nectaries, .04 mm.; cauda, .15 mm.
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A/strtous vivz/salous /ema/t....General colour yellOw, iso hantentim, tibia sud tarsi dusky. Aue,~SX ge ted and flt on
antnna tuerces.Spur Of sixth segment one-third as long as segment,fifth and sixth equal ;fonr shorter than five, and third as 10ong as thefourth, fiftli and sixtls together ; eyes undeveloped, nectaries as in alateform. Cauda aud end of abdomen a littie more pointed. Abdomen withlthree or four dorsal stripes. Antennie, legs and body witlî numerous finehairs.

JIledt-eureisu....esgth of body, 1.08 tom.; width, 1.09 nmn. Lengthof aiiteiinsal segments, 1, .oS mm.; 11, .05 iM.; 111, .18 film.; 1 V, .052nMM.; V, .o65 nom.; VI, .,65 mm.; sPur, .03 mm.; lengtlî of nectaries, .o4mum.; cauda, .i9 flmt.

Ti$ species was very abtîndant in the cOtton fields on the moots Of
fi s ( pa . up t o the time ofhat t'le migration com msenced, about thefirt tf Nay.Aftr te at 0 My very few sPecimens were to be fosnd.A search was made for tle summrer lîost.piant, buit without success. rThet first winged speciniens were takern May 2, -1910.

Geort,,i,, n. get.
Tihis genls 's probably closelY related to both Sc/lzjoira sndI''t/li/tifr and May pîrote o be tîte disviding genus. The wings ares'eined, as are titose of the spt2cies sslliclî belong lu Schisoneura,while titeantetiS are sinilar to those species belttîîging it the Petrnphi.a groîtp.''lie stem motiier hlas five segnietted antetnoe, w ith a very short spur.Anitentîsc of the ulate females svîth six segments aîîd a short spur, segmetntstliree toi fiee belig liore (,r cms corrugated on the outer aide, the corrtg-.tlionts bci ug rîîdinîîetîiary sensuria. Front pair of wiîîgs wttl t tîe cubitalsein Onc0e forked. Hind ss ing ssiîh bttt a single Oblique vein, which issi>metinies finked abiout a tird of the way from its base.

Gtorgia ,d,,j, nl. sp.
AP/trous s/t, ;o/,ry (cîea colour reddish.brown ; liead shortsnd dislhed, tObyoîal no silale. AntennS short aiîd witit five seg.Iliets, lthe siîr i;f [lie rTutl lteig very short ; third longer titan the fotîrtit,fiftlî sud spur; eyes sutali atîd aîsparently simple. Nectaries are bîît pores,caOdid s'ety short aîîd broadly rotnded.
.l/tasursstn/s....eîgth of body, 1.5 ttttl.; widtiî, 1. 17 mss. L.engtlsof antetînal segments, 1, .04 MMl.; I1, .056 mtn.; 111, t 5 m'tIl-; IV, .07MM.; V, .042 tou.; spîtr, o2ji nu.
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A/aie'vil'iParOus fema/e.-General colour reddish.browsi, head andthorax black, the third segment of the antennie and the femur of each legdusky. the reunainhing segments of the antennie and the other iparts of thelegs are greenish-yellow. Antennue about one third the leîigth ofihe bodyand not on antennal tubercles. Spur very short. Third segment as longas the fourth, fifth and sixth together, and with nine to teri transverseri¶ientary sensorja or elevations along tlîe outer side. I'ourth with fourto six, and the fifth with titree to five toward the distal end. Forelieadslightly dished, body elongate, wings hiyaline, witli veins slesder anddusky. Fore wing sviih venation as in Sï/iizoneura, hind wing with oneoblique vein, whicli is sometimes forked. Nectaries are but pores, with aIslightly thickened edge. Cauda triangular and short. Blody with a rowof smnail pores along each sjde of the abdomen, about six iii number.
Afeasure,eis.îIeîgtîî of body, 1.85 msm.; width, .94 mm.; lengthof wiig. 2.4 mm.; widili, 1.88 mm.; total expansion, 4.6 mm.; antennalsegments, 1, .o56 mm.; Il, .056 mm.; 111, .33 mm).; IV, . i min.; V, .08401111.; VI, .07 mm.; sPur, .0r4 mm.
'lie pseudo.gal formed by this species is made on ose edge of tuereaf, and is sihindie.shaped in forni, being about one.fourth of an inch isdianteter, and firom 0ne 10 two inches iii lengtlî. M~ien iirst fornsed titeleaves turn yellow, and then red, afiter whiclî they drop off.

Coflected at flatesburg, S. C., spring of ig910.
The second generation is winged, and migrate firoi chu during thecarly sumusner.

'IHECLA CHRYSALUS, El)AVARDS, ANI) ITS VARIETY
CITINIA, HENRY EDWARI)S.

BY, 5VM. PHILLIPS CO5JSTOCK, NEWARK, N. J.
On pJages 374 aîîd 375 of te Novenîber issue Of tue CANADIANlENT0atoi OGIST, àlr. Kari R. Coolidge says:' I cao see ne îeed ofreiaiiîing cidma Hy. Edwards iii our cx.îalogîîes as a variety of clipysiî/us,sinCe il is only ait individual variant." Haviîîg iii ny collection a veryfine series of Thecla ei rjsalus, 1 feel called lîpon to answer titis remark.From a variation series of ten maies and tris femaies wiîich wereselected froit ntore than twice titis nuniber of speciîns, I feel conifidentilit cit,,a may be iîeid as a gond varietai naine for a geograjihicaLfomof T/sec/a chrysa/us. It niany specimens the orange markings of titenisper side are comîîietely wanting, and tue ground colour of tue underPýbýr 1911



THE (ANADIAN ENT()O I1T iaide la of decidedly lighter tone, whicli is in accordance witls the originaldescription ofeîtima (Papilia 1, 53), and with tise type specimens its thseHenry Edwards collection, withi which 1 amn familiar.
My observations of this insect lead me to believe that in the sotith(New Mexico and Arizona) type thrysalus is found predonsinant with therich orange mnarkings, while in the north (Utah), whenice 1 have a goodseries of specimens, the orange rnarkings are aborted and in many speci-mens entrely wanttng. 1 tlsink tise form designated as citima as worthy nia varietal narne as many otiter colottr varieties of the butterfiies.

lIs tise Colorado speciimens it is, moreover, not tinusual to fltsd theblack pateis midway of the wing on tîte costa entirely wanting, and alsothe black scales along the costa reduced to a very fine band, tîsus leavingthe etstire disc of thse prinsaries îsurple. Another intereating variation is atendency in some femnale specinsens to have yellow spots replacing theorange fotund in tise type c/ir.ys(i/us.

"A DECISION ON MEIGENS 1800 PAPER."j
HY 1. W. COQUItLLKTT, WASHINGTON, D. C.lit concluding the article under the above heading, wvlich appeared itsthe january number of the CANADIAN ENTONIoLoGIST, the statement ismade tisat "the Commission did not only not decide against my contention," (i. e., that the Meigen naines of s8oo are h'opina Pluda>, "but that sthse Secretary eapressly says that tise essential feature of the case does ntlie within tIse jurisdiction of thse Commission."

This is an extraordinary deduction, in view of thse tact that in tigportion of the decision quoted it is stated that "the Commission is of thetsptnion thst the generic naines in Meigen's Nouvelle Classification, i8oo,miust take precedence over tîsose in Itis Versuch, 1803, in every case wlsert! otIse former are valid under tise Internationsal Code." 
a'ihus the taames of' 18oo are placed on tîte saine footing as those ol Fe1803, otlserssjse tlsey could tsot take precedence over thse latter. l'ise statsosf the namnes of 1803 lias tsever been qrîestioned.

i must be bortne its inid Ilsat thse Commission applies thse terni va/ilonly to the oldest asatlable naines of tîte variotns genera, not to synonyns,or honsossyms. In view of this fact, tIhe statensent of Dr. Stiles, that th,~question of the va/idity of the natnes resta witis the specialist, becomes aperfectly psain. Noise but a spectsîist could utîravel tîte synonymy its agiven grûtt1 .

I .1
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THl-E LITHOBIONIORPHA OF COLORADO.
RAI PH V. CHAMBERt.tN, I5RIOtjAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY, PROVO, UTAHS.

The records given in tise present paper are based upon a study ofcollections made by Prof. T'. 1). A. Cockerell, chiefly in Boulder Co., andby tise autiior during brief periods spent near Gienwood Springs (1904)and at Colorado Springs and Manitou (i910>. Tl'ie list is îsecessarily butpartial, and when collecting for Myriapoda lias bren done in otiser sectionstihe nusober of species wiil undoubtediy be considerably increased.
Family 1k/nco1 jdS.In addition ta tise Lainyctes listed below, another inember of tisefasnily wsli ini ail probability be fotsnd at upper elevasions in tise ColoradoMts. This is Zyeetliobius do/idiopus Chamb., wisicii lias been found bytise autisor ils tise Uintai Mts., as weil as in tise Wahsatcii assd SierraNevada Ranges. It may readiiy be distinguished <romn the Lamyctes byits larger aize, by iias'isg the pasterior angles of the ninth, eieventh andshirteentis doral plates produced, wiîereas they are straiglit in theLamyctea, snd by having tise tarsi ail biarticulate instead of those of suefirst thirteen pairs being îsndivided.

Lap/syctesfu/vicat-nis Meinert.Two specimens, agreeing fully witis sorne frani Wisconsin, III., etc.,were taken t»' the assîhor at Colorada Springs (Aug., i9t0>.
Fanîiiy Li'/,obiide.

But one geotus 0f tisis famil>' is represented by the species tisus farfoîsnd within Lise State, namel>', Litisobius. None osf tise siiecies confortnsta Mlonotarsobjus, wiîich Verisoeif would separate front Lithobjus.Probabiy Vothropoîys wii be found in tise western or north.western partsof tise State, wlsere'B. bipussctatus and possibly aiso B. ôermunda or anallird species nîay be expected. Tise foilowing key wili aid in siîowing tiserelations between species tisus far known front the region.
Key' to Species of Lishobius.a. Angles osf the 7th, 9tis, s îth and 13th dorsal plates produced.Articles of antenna 30-40 ;Prostersial

teesîs, 6 + 6, 7 + 7 ...................... wrdax Kochi.aa. Angles of thse 9115, i its and 13th dorsal plates produced.b. Claw of anal legs arnird svith a single spine or accessor>' ciaw
at base.
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C. Claw of penult legs armed with two spines.
Slines of Pen ult legs 1, 3, 3, 2 ; Of first legs'i, t, i; claiv

of female gonopods entire.... L. dipesr Bollmatn,
cc. Claw of penuit legs armed with a single spine.

Spines of penult legs 1, 3, 3, 1 ; Of first, 1, 3, 1 ; claw of
gonopods of femnale

tripartite ................ L. /iarrieoe Chamberlin.
bb. CIaw of anal legs unarmed.

Coxal pores transverse ; articles of antenn2e 33 to 43 Or n'Ore;
ocelli 20 tO 50 ............ L. lotjEcatus Liii

aaa. Angles of none of the dorsal plates produced.
b. Claw of tIre anal legs unarmed,

Spines orfilrst legs 2, 3, 1-2, 3. 2~ ; f anal 1, 3, 2, 1s; claw of
fen)ale gonopods entire ............ L. joswenjs Meinert.

bb. Claw of anal legs armed with one spine at base.
c. Articles of antennre 25-i 2.

Spines of first kgs o, s, i ; of persult legs 1, 3~, 3, 1 ;
ansal 1, 3, 1, o-r, 3, 2, o ... tivius Chamberîjin.

cc. Articles of antennS normally 20-2 1. <Spines of penult
legs t, 3, 3, 2.>

d. Spines of anal legs 1, 3, 2, o ; penult legs arnied
with one spine at base ; spines of first legs i,
3, 1 ; claw of fernale gonopods tripartite;
lengsh, 12-16 mm --. . . dopairsius, sp. nov.

dd. Spines of anal legs r, 3, 2, o; claw of penult legs
with two spilses ; spines of r st legs i, r, i - ,
2, 1 claw of femnale gonol)ods mnostly biîar.
tite ;length, 7-8 mm . ... Z. co/opradrersis Ckil

Lithab ius mordax Koch.
A single rmale appearing to be this species bas been examined froin

the State. It had lost tIse posterior pairs of legs. The species abounds
in the States to the south-east.

Boulder Co. <Cockerell).

Lilhorô us oedibes Bolîman.
A ntsmber of specinsens, bath males and iemales, were talceri by thre

author at Manitou <5950>. The species wss known previously only frorn
the type specimens which were from Arkansas. CI
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L i th ahùus harrie l z ('ham berlin . a t o
I)escribed originally from specimens collected some mileseatoGlenwood Springs (author, 1 904). Several specimenh of the species havealso been received from Prof. Cockerell, who secured them in Botulder Co.

Lit/wbius forpialus (Linmeus).Numnerous specimens were obtained by the author at ColoradoSprings (i910). The species will doubtless be found commun in andabout towns along the western aides of the mountains, and especiallynorthward. This lu the most abundant North Amnerican member of thegesus, occurring throughout the northern sections, but flot ranging into thesoîîîhern States.

Lithab us dpailtus, si). nov.None of the dorsal plates with posterior angles produced,Articles 0f antennms 2o.
Ocelli about 15, arranged in four series s + e, 5, 3, 3. The ocelliof the most dorsal series distincily larger than the others.ProsternaI teeth 2 + 2.
Last swo pairs of coxse laterally armed, the last three pairs dorsallyarmed.

Spines of the tlrst legs 1, 3, 1; of the l)fnuit s, 3, 3, z, the claw armedwiîls a single spine ; Of the allal s, 3. 3, j, the claw arnsed likewise with asingle spine.
Coxal pores round, 4, 6, 5, 5.Claw of the gonopodu of the female tripartite ; basal spines 2 + 2,5l)ically bi. or tuidentate.
Length, 12-16 mm.
L.ocality, Manitou (author, 1910).
About a dozen specimens were secured. Appare.ntly mout closelyrulated to 1. socus Chanib. of Utah,

Lithobius liv les Chamberlin.Angles of noute of the dorsal plates produced.Articles of anteanoe 25-3 2, but tnostly 28 and 30,Ocelli nsostly 8 or 9, arranged in two smries, wlsicli form a narrowlyelotigate latch : + 4, 3-I + 5, 3.
P'rosternai teetît 2 + 2.
None of tIse Itosterjor coxae arnsed eitîler laterally or dorsally.Sîlses of the first legs o, r, i ;- of penult 1, 3, 3, r, the claw armnedrsitJh One ville; of anal .1, 3, 1,o <mostly) - 1, 3, 2, 0 (rarelY 1, 3, 0, o), theclaw aroîed with ose spine.
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Coxal pores round, 3, 4, 4, 3.
Ciaw of tlie gonopods of the fernale tripartite, omne 4ateral lobe

conitîioily stîmall, and sonietimes aliiost abiiteratcd, leaving the claw
bipartite. Basai spilies 2 + 2.

Lengtlî, ad 8 it-àl.
Locality, Manitou (autlior, i9<0>.
Nunierous specimens, agreeing mostly with the descript<ioni above,

were sectired. These bring the sliecies stili closer to L exz«îus Meinert.
frot wuicli, however, ail the western siiecimens examined seem <o îîreseîîî
constant différences.

Litjob jus co/,'rzde,:sj Cockerell.
Syn. itioitus koclîli Stuxberg, Bolîmnan, 1888, Proc. U. S. N. M

Lithoblus kociil, var. coioraduttsis Cockerell, 1893, 'Fr. Aý
Ent. Soc.

Litltobius koclîli S<uxbttrg, Clhatiberlin, i909 (ini part), Antt
Ent. Soc. America.

Reiîorted front West Cliff (Cockerell, collector) by Bollman. Severai
speciniens iii bad shape, la iîaving lost <lie last ptairs of legs, bîtt seemiîLi
<o bc titis sîlecies, were secured by Prof. Cockereil in Boulder Co. and
sent to tîte author. 'lie specimens seen, tan careful study are found
not ta be idetîtical witlî <lie California fiî.

Lit/tobjus jowensis Meinert.
Syn. IL bilabiatus Bohîrnan (nec WVood), 1887, l'roc. U. S. N. Ml

I. bruneri Kenyon, 1893, CsrAtîtAN ENTOMOLOG;tST.
No dorsal pîlates with angles liroduced.
.<stennte wi<li 2o-25 articles, <lie iîumber of articles of <lie lef< anteneim

exceeditîg tîtose of <lie riglît ln the Colorado specimens examined.
Ocelli abouît 14, inl 4 series :I + 4, 4, 3, 2.
i<ros<erîial teetli 2 + 3-3 + 3.
Last <lîree pairs of coxae dorsally arîned ;las< two pairs laterall

arined.
Sîiines Of Ist legs 2, 3, [-2, 3, 2 ; of penuit 1, 3, 3, 2 ; <lie cIa.

arnîed wi<lî two spines ; of anal 1, 3, 2, 1, <lie claw unarmed.
Coal pores round, .3, 4, 4, 3.
Gonopods in fensale wi<lî <le claw entire ; basal spities conical, 2+
i.eng<hi, 1 1-15 mm.
Locality, Manitou (autlior, i910).
Several specimens agreeiîîg essen<ially witî <lie description aboai

were secîîred.

M..
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BOO0K NOTICE.

lTHE l».rERMINN.s ION OFC DI)O NANCE. AND, THE MOtîlCAIt (N OF DEF.IIAVIISUR IN ALTERNATE (NIENDELIAN> INIiERIANCt, by conditionssurroundîîsg or incident upon thse Germ celis at Fertiliiaîon. Ily %nt.L. 'lower (Biol. Bulletin, Vol. XV III, No. 6, i910>.
Prof. 'Iower has been engaged iu an evolutionary study of tise genusLelîtinotarsa silice 1895. lIn 19o6*ý lie published extensive data concern.ing tlîis group front a nuniber of points of view. Thle most interesting

part of the restilts nmade known at ilsat time was the production of isewforîns by exposing the beeties to extreme conditions of temperature andnioisture during tise period of thse growtis aîîd maturation of thse germn celis.'l'lie new forms were bred under normal conditions, and hred true in everycase. Ali of thse niewr forit;s (or nearly so) occur under natural conditions,eiîher as distinct speies or as extreme variants (spsorts). The new formsvert obtaiuied in varying proportions. In tise best experiment ail of thelrogeny <tîsose tlîat reached tise adult stage) were of tise new type.lIt the present article Prof. Tlower fias given tise resuits of a series ofexperimeis to determine the effect <as shown in succeeding generations)of externai conditions oni hybridization. Here, also, extiemie conditionsof temperature and moisture were the factors. The contrasted cisaractersiii te bicelles crossed were such as gave under certatn conditions (normai ?>typicai Mendeisn proportions in tise second geiseration after crossing.lii crosses between L. signuîtjco//is and L. dir'erja the resuits varied,depending upon tise conditionîs during mating, froînt one is whicis tiseoflspring of the first generation were ail truc hybrids, as shown by asl)litting ioto tisree grotipsi n thse second geiseration, ta one is which ail]the offspring of the first and succeeding generations wcre eihîireiy lîke tisefmnale sig,,atùo//zs parent. In crosses between L. tnndecit/»îieala andL. signalico//is the resuits were similar, but more comîsiicaîed, owing tothere bcbng three pairs of contrasted characters instead of a single pair.
W.L. Touer, Evotution in Chrysomnetid Beetle.. of the MeS L.Cptinotars.Carnegie Institustion, Publication NO. 49.
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These resuits, as published, are marred by contradictory staternentsin reference to aine of the eaperiments. Briefly, the resuit of the secondpart of Exper. No. H 409/41 9 should be, and is stated to be, the saine asthe result of Eaper. No. H 41o, but the result described on p. 295 andfigured in Plate 111 is anything but that of H- 4 10 !'l'ie article being apreluminary onie, many of the details are very meagre. Thsis is eapeciallythe case with regard to the duration of the peculiar conditions and wiîliregard to tIse conditions (normal ?) onder which the subsequent generationswere bred. Tlhe tâte of the article calîs for peculiar (varying) conditionsat fertilization. In most cases the author states that the species werecrassed or mated onder the conditions, but in nue case he states that theeggs developed under the conditions. Tlhis permits of the results being inpart l)uiely ontogeneti. Some of the results appear to indicate this.However, the interaction between the two gcrmn plasms might be assumedto continue throoghouî tIse ontogeny. la that case a longer duration of
the stimuli would be advisable.

lit the previaus experimients the différent kinds of progeny Ivere iso-lated snd bred separately (Experiments iii Analysis). Ia another series ofexperinsents the species were perniîîed to hybridize freely under diversenatural conditions, and these are called Experimenîs in Synthesis. Crossingbetween L. undecii,îliineala and L. sîi,"aatco1/is at Cuernsavaca resultedfinally in te complete disappearance of the former species. The samnecross ai Paraiso resulted in tIse disappearanre of L. sigliat col//s.
lut experiments with L. decein/zneat, L. obloAn,îstti and L. Miil/îtSnla,conducted ai four different places, a single type. wilîi bred true, wasobtairied in ecdi case, but of the types obtained no two were alike. 'llietype ai Balsas was a conîplex of the three species ued. l'le type aiEscamiela was an iterniediate beîweeis Z. dece,,,ineata and L. oblongaita.'l'lie type at Tucson was a variable aine, witli tle cliaraciers ofdece,,lillea',,dominant. The type at Chticago alileared to be pure deemlineata. Sîibse-îjiest cultures of Iliese types (witlî tIse excetion of the last) gave sîtoradirvarianits (2-3,'), sîlticî were realîlearances of "-characteru or combina-tiits thereot ltai went inia the cross." 'Iower compsîares tîtese isitt D>eV'ries' Rnaothera mutants, and staies tîtat îlîey belsave in a sinsilar fashioîi.'l'li autîsor lîîaintaiîîs titiat lthe variable oulcoîne of these crossîîîgs otîderîîaîural conditionis is tlie resoît, liai ofaiiy îrîtress of natural selection, butof saute prîteus oif lîybridizaîioîî, wlîîrli is iflueitced by tIse ryterîtal con-ditions. H-e stairs tai tis vicew s fuil yborne oui by experiients inwlîîcli ilie selective factor was elitîîiiîtaed.- [A. G. IlIUN iSNIAN, lîsalogicalI epi., Unliversity of'l'oronto.

Maïted Feb.,uary i 1ui,1191,I.


